INTRODUCTION
Coumarin compounds are representatives of a category of heterocyclic natural compounds characterized by large chemodiversity (with about 2000 reported structures) and a huge variety of pharmacological activities [4] . The genus Seseli and the genus Peucedanum are very well-known sources of all classes of coumarins (simple coumarins, pyranocoumarins and furanocoumarins). Indeed, both genera contain numerous species that have been used in folk medicine since ancient times [2] for the treatment of different diseases -including that which are infectious [6] .
However, previous studies which had been focused on different species from Seseli [5] and Peucedanum [1, 3] , have evidenced a range of antimicrobial activity on different bacteria, including Staphylococcus auresus, Escerichia coli, Salmonella typhi and others. Hence, clarification should be made of best source and best extraction method. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. The in vitro antimicrobial activity of the extracts obtained from P. luxurians and S. devenyense were assessed by using the micro-dilution broth method in 96-well microtitrate plates against all the aforementioned bacteria and the yeasts. This enabled an estimation of MIC (minimum inhibitory concentration), MBC (minimum bactericidal concentration) and MFC (minimum fungicidal concentration).
Microdilution Test. Mueller-Hinton broth (for Grampositive and Gram-negative bacteria) and Mueller-Hinton broth with 2% glucose (for yeasts) were used to determine antibacterial and antifungal activity, respectively. All the extracts were diluted serially.
Lab procedure. The tested extracts were initially dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to a concentration of 10 mg/ml. The first stock solutions (1 mg/ml) of these extracts were prepared in MHB and MHB2%. Then, in the same media, a serial twofold dilution was made in order to obtained final concentrations of samples ranging from 0.016 to 0.5 mg/ml. The colonies of each strain were resuspended in sterile physiological saline to provide an optical density equal to 0.5 McFarland. Then the final concentration of inoculum was adjusted to approximately 10 6 CFU/ml with sterile MHB, and 10 4 CFU/ml with sterile MHB2% in case of bacteria and yeasts, respectively. The last two wells were positive and negative controls. The positive control was inoculated with a bacterial and yeast suspension only, while the negative well was left blank without inoculation. The MICs of all extracts were recorded as the lowest concentration where no viability was observed in the wells of 96-well microtitrate plates after incubation at 35°C (in case bacteria) and 30°C (in case yeasts) in ambient air for 24 h. After determination of the MICs, MBCs and MFCs were assessed by spreading 5 μl suspension from each well showing no growth onto Mueller-Hinton Agar (for bacteria), and Mueller-Hinton Agar with 2% glucose (for yeasts). The data obtained are presented Table 1 . The results of MICs were checked by way of the spectrophotometry of absorbance at 580 nm, using a Absorbance Microplate Reader EL×800 (BioTek Instruments, Inc., USA). All experiments were performed in triplicate. 
RESULTS

Antimicrobial Activity
DISCUSSION
The methanol extract obtained from the herbs and fruits of P. luxurians showed no activity in the case of Grampositive and Gram-negative bacteria and yeasts, while mild activity (1 mg/ml) was observed for C. albicans ATCC 2091.
However, the dichloromethane extracts obtained from the herbaceous tissues of P. luxurians exhibited an inhibitory effect, with MIC values ranging from 0.25 to 1 mg/ml in the case of Gram-positive bacteria. Of these, most sensitive were S. aureus ATCC 6538 and M. luteus ATCC 10240, with MIC = 0.25 mg/ml. Furthermore, mild activity (1 mg/ml) was observed for B. bronchiseptica ATCC 4617.
The dichloromethane extracts obtained from the fruits of P. luxurians showed no activity in the case of Gram-negative bacteria, while moderate activity (0.5 mg/ml) was observed for S. aureus ATCC 6538 and M. luteus ATCC 10240. In addition, mild activity (1 mg/ml) was observed for both strains C. albicans ATCC.
other species belonging to the genera Seseli (the antibacterial activity of Seseli libanotis [5] ) and Peucedanum (the activity of Peucedanum praeruptorum [1] and Peucedanum austriacum [3] ) from the Apiaceae family. It is also worth mentioning the fact that some of the natural coumarins have RMA (resistance-modifying agents) potential, which enables antibiotics to exert an enhanced antibacterial effect (as RMA reverses the resistance mechanism in MRSA) [7] . Hence, it is recommended that attempts be made to extract the active compounds responsible for this kind of activity.
As shown in Table 1 , the MIC value of the examined methanol extract gained from the fruits of S. devenyense against Gram-positive bacteria was 0.25 and 0.5 mg/ml for S. aureus ATCC 6538 and M. luteus ATCC 10240, respectively. What is more, moderate activity (0.25 mg/ml) was observed for C. parapsilosis ATCC 22019.
The dichloromethane extracts obtained from fruits of S. devenyense showed moderate activity (0.25 mg/ml) in case of S. aureus ATCC 6538. Furthermore, mild activity (1 mg/ml) was observed for S. aureus ATCC 25923, M. luteus ATCC 10240 and yeasts.
These data indicate that the extracts possessed some antibacterial and antifungal properties against Gram-positive bacteria and yeasts. However, our data indicate that these tested extracts exhibited no in vitro antibacterial activity among Gram-negative bacteria. The MBC of most extracts against Gram-positive bacteria and Gram-negative bacteria was < 1 mg/ml; the MBC of dichloromethane extracts obtained from the herbaceous tissues of P. luxurians ranged from 0.5 to 1 mg/ml, in the case of M. luteus ATCC 10240, S. aureus ATCC 6538 and S. aureus ATCC 43300. In addition, the MBC of dichloromethane extracts obtained from the fruits of P. luxurians was 0.5 mg/ml in regard to M. luteus ATCC 10240. Finally, the MFC of all extracts against yeasts was >1 mg/ml.
CONCLUSIONS
In our study, the activity of the tested extracts was observed at high concentrations, and their bactericidal effect appears promising. Our results indicate that the non-polar fraction from Peucedanum luxurians and from Seseli devenyense can be regarded as potentially useful agents in the treatment of bacterial infection as induced by Staphylococcus. The results of our study are comparable to studies of
